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October 23
Joe Holloway
Joe Burnsed
John Story
Joe Burnsed
Joe Holloway
John Story

October 30
Paul Kuntz
Kwesi Garvin
Joe Burnsed
Charles Hall
Mike Powell
Kwesi Garvin

Ellabell Church of Christ

Prayer List
Carol Hall -- Bronchitis and another round of
chemotherapy.
Bob Emsweller – home and feeling weak
Eric Stripling -- finished chemotherapy and
radiation in AR
Pat Kramer – Sue Holloway’s sister – having surgery Oct 17
Carol Sheehy – Statesboro, GA finished chemotherapy and in maintenance.
Marie Hood – at home and feeling poorly
Tom Cubbedge – Cancer patient
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. Has health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob
Olivier has been missing for over a month
Dennis Burnsed – heart trouble; Nick & Lisa Barratta’s sister in law

Announcements
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC
Medicines, sheets, pillow cases, peanut butter, Band-Aids, toilet paper
Calendar for October – on back pew
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to
your contact list. Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want
to appear on the Facebook page; pictures, announcements, etc.
Social – not next week (yes I know it is the 4th Sunday but remember the social
on the 30th.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call
list. If you want a call made, call me or text me and I will make the call and
schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom. Join
us from anywhere in the world online. http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or
forward it to others interested in the Cause of Christ
http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/
Make sure you check our Facebook page often.
If you have anything to post, email
EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent Where The Bible
Is Silent
October 23, 2011
SIMON SEPTEMBER REPORT.
Dearest Beloved In Christ,
I hope you are all well by the grace of our heavenly Lord.
We thank God generally for his mighty hand upon our congregation,
especially:
IN OUR MINISTRY ACTIVIIES.
We have now a new responsible person for the youth ministry(brother
Benoit)who replaced Brother Gerard my former coworker as he was
recommended by the brethren to go and help the Ngousso
congregation which we followed up the during the past 5 months. We
hope, this help would be more effective than our former rotation
strategy. Both congregations were very thankful to God for that
orientation.
Besides, the teaching ministry has known a little change by becoming
a men ministry instead, due to the departure of most of those who
were working to other places. And Brother James who replaced me is
now the responsible for it.
The women ministry did not have any change just that they are
preparing themselves for the women seminar on the 14th of October
until the 16th which will be held in Douala (in Cameroon).

THE FAMILY MEETING
I still go on with the Monday cession prayer and bible study with my
family (aunt’s cousins, niece…).They are more opened and we pray
God to continue to work within their hearts.
THE HOUSE REPAIR
We have just concentrated the work on “pulsar” that was broken
(which was not on our list) suddenly on the surface and became a
danger for the children who usually play around. The previous
remaining work is over. We just have now to put the painting on the
walls.

for us if we will be faithful, nor being against God will, neither
arguing with Him on
His decisions.
This is Nadege
picture after the lost
of the baby
The good news is that
Moses arm after the
last x ray is much
better and God
willing, in 2 weeks
they will be removing
the iron inside his arm and the medical plaster.
THANKSGIVINGS AND PRAYER REQUESTS
We sincerely thank God for His mighty hand upon us and His service,
and appreciate all what you are being doing to us that we cannot all
list. Thank you for your phone calls and your heart fillings. We do
thank you for sustaining my family financially so that we can be able
to serve God effectively. Please continue to pray Our God to give us
strength and wisdom and to protect His work. May He grant you
whatever is necessary for you to continue His service effectively. To
Him be the glory.
Simon
Brother Simon works with the French speaking population of Cameron. Every
time I read his messages I am struck by how much better his English is than
my French. -Joe

October 1980 – October 2011
31 years in Ellabell

OUR FAMILY LIFE
We thank God as he helps us not to lose our focus on our Lord after
the death of our baby several weeks ago. Sister Nadege however
delivered the 36 weeks dead baby without any surgery. Our two boys
Moses and Daniel were a bit confused asking why they lost their two
brothers and we replied to them gently that they are in heaven waiting

Come Celebrate with us on Sunday October 30, 2011

